
July Jubilee 2022 

Second Annual Co-ed U10 3v3 Soccer Tournament 

Sponsored by Lunenburg United Futbol Club 

Date: July 9th 

Place: Kenbridge Soccer Complex 

(Field Adjacent To Kenbridge Town Hall ) 

Time: starting at 9 am 

Co-ed Teams: 4  U8,  4  U10,     4 U12, 4  U17, 4 Adults 

Law I Field of Play 

A. 24 x 32 yards (16 yd half) 

B. Center circle=3 yd radius 

C. Corner arc= 1 yd 

D. Goal box=10 ft x 6 ft (goal centered-3 ft on each side of goal post) 

E. Goal=4 ft x 2.5 ft 

Law II Ball Size for U 10 and U12 -size 4 

U17 & adults – size 5 

Law III Number of Co-ed players 

A. No goalie -3 field players only (min. 2 on the field) 

B. Maximum per team=6 

C. Minimum per team=3 

D. Substitution-anytime during the play-sub enters the field of play 

when subbed player is off the field-player must leave at the designated Spot-half field 

 

 

 



Law IV 
 

A. Soft cleats-no toe cleat 

B. Shin guards-covered completely with socks 

C. Matching jerseys or pennies 

D. Dark shorts 

Law V Referee --Rec or higher 

Law VI No A.R. 

Law VII Duration of game- two 10 minute halves-20 min 

* 5 minute break at the half game 

*running clock-no stoppage time 

Law VIII Start play 

* coin toss-winner picks which side to defend 

A. At kick off-defending team 3 yds from center mark 

B. Goal cannot be scored from kick off 

C. At kick off ball maybe kicked in any direction 

D. Kicker cannot touch the ball twice-must touched by a second 

Player ( will result in an indirect kick for the other team) 

Law IX Ball in or out of play 

* follow Fifa rules-complete ball must be past the touch or goal line Law X Method of scoring- 

ball passes completely over the goal line Law XI Offside-NO OFF SIDES Law XII Foul-misconducts- 

Fifa rules 

A. NO SLIDE TACKLES-results in yellow card-2 minutes off 

B. All misconducts/fouls result in INDIRECT KICKS ONLY 
 

C. Yellow card-player must leave the field for 2 minutes-A 

SUBSTITUTE  MAY COME ON 

D. All opponents must be 5 yds from the ball 

Law XIII Free kicks-Fifa laws 

A. ALL free kicks are INDIRECT 

B. Goal cannot be scored unless ball has been played by a second 



Player of either team 

C. No kicks taken by the attacking team within the other team's goal area. 

D. Opponent must be 5 yards away before the kick is allowed 

Law XIV No penalty kicks 

Law XV Throw ins-there are no throw ins 

A. All balls are passed in-no hands are used 

Law XVI Goal kicks 

A. Goal kicks may be anywhere within the goal area 

B. Opponents must be back behind the half-line until the ball is put into play 

C. The ball may be passed or kicked out of the goal box-game resumes when the ball is put into 

play 

Law XVII Goal Scoring 

A. Goal cannot be scored from K-O 

B. Goal cannot be scored directly from a goal kick 

Law XVIII Corner kick 

A. A goal cannot be scored directly from a corner kick-indirect kick 

B. Opponents must be 5 yards away 
 

 
Sideline behavior; Positive and supportive-coaches, players, and spectators 

Clean-up: teams are expected to pick up their areas 

Match official: 1 center only Medical apparatus: by referee approval 

Mercy rule: 5 goal differential-add a player, 4v3) until the differential drops back to 3v3. 


